
ON THE WAY |
-AND.m

SOON HERE
i

CHRISTMAS) of course.tile lime when your [31friends will be looking for your photos. s]
Arrange for your sitting NOW, and giVe us plenty Sjof time to get the best of results from yotn negative (gjCosts very little and is priceless to j'Öür friends.

G, D. Jenkins, Photographer|
raEks [sTfa si ja tsj iasnysnasria si tvj isfca fgJ^i?^5] fa fsiru isfjatsypisj

r 50 BOYS' SUITS
To Go Regardless of Cost

This offer will be of great advantage to parents who
want to give their hoys something hicc l"i Christmas.
Nothing could please him any better than a good suit.

fu JD>. C WOLFE

Xmas Slioppin
At Our Store

Will save yout money. I lore
is the! place to büy Jewelry for
Ninas presents. We carry
the most complete line in Big
Stone Gap and will sell our

goods at the lowest possible
prices.

our line consists ok -

WatcheB, Foob, Chains. Clocks, Rings, Cuff
Buttons. Wrist Watches, Brooc 11 Tins
Scarf Pins. Jeweled Hair Combs Bar

Pins, Fountain Pens. Toilet Sets.
Musical Instruments. Gold and
Silver Handle Umbrellas.

WITT «V« HOOHi:
UP-TO-DATE JEWELERS

JSlj£ Stoiio <ifii>. Vn.

K5

P. H. BARRON
FOR

Candies and Kills

Oysters, Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries
and all Goods Things for Xmas.

FARM BOOKKEEPING
THK COlNTItV iSKNTI.KM A S nyn "nilMiutM hiolhiNui nrxi ln<lu«|>emi iti

The maii who doel iiei Wim» »hui hla ininiul Income Ii slioiil'l wake lipaiitl IIml in

Only booVkoeplug «ritt do th* trick \fU«i lie hi* adoptee] It, he maj discover h
he lix» U-eti relying <mi Wime One crop to tusk, lip I'm the dcllo
Mialtta Of olttlaWot) will rise up against him llkon iilghtma
vine cd tl.it butinwa i» utulneaa, just a» tint) a« farming In
Utter cannot thrive nith.mt th<- formet 1'IIK

ut li.' w ill be cote
ling.atiil ihn th,

Aflct» alpcclal coume In Kami Bookkeeping, which in»j be laken ivilh.oi |udepc
cut of other cour»e»

Write for catalogue and |iarifcnlaia Iteaervutlona ihouhl >. ulo for full
entrance A.Utrciu. E. M. COULTEK, President. Uo.inol.o. V

South-West Insurance Agency
incorporated

Fire. Life, Accident and Casualily in
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Othoe in lntermont Huildtng. BIO STONE GAP. V A

Dr. G. C. Honeycutl
DENTIST

BIG STONh CAP, VA.
OIBcr lu Willi» RnildiriK OVM Mutual

Prag Store.

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bis Stone Gap. Va.

ttffliv id liatnblcn brother* Store
Residence Pkoac 72. Ollice Phone Ht.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Troatc Olaoatna or thn

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVMIbo In Anplanchia fhird
Friday In Lach Month.

t»jll «vi

FOR 8ALK:.Kdison I'linno
graph, and 46 records. Low
price for quick Haid Calla:
room 13, 'Jini floor, Tournino
Motel after Q p. in.

Mr. ami Mrs. I'M uartwrighf,
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Bdnham;
Messrs, Tale, Klliott, Cart
wright, anil others attended
the Klk's memorial exercises at
lirlstol Sunday.
Mr. uml Mrs. K .1 I'mints re

turned tn Appnhichin Saturday
morning, ami are at home to
heir friends.
Mrs. lhiseher, of Washington,

I». ('., eame to Apiialuehia Sun¬
day night ll<t hushaml is ear
itcuoutitant for the trfforstate
Itailroad.
Mrs, <> L. Madtlnx wttft Shop¬

ping in I'.rislnl Satnriiay.
Prof, and Mrs. Sulfrble;o ami

Misses CofTtty and I.iehliter,
dlfied with Mis .1. \v. (luiitner,
Sunday.
The Baptists realized unite a

nice sum from their bazaar.
Thoimis Walker, of Km>.\ ville,

l'uiiii., Is registered ;ii Motel
Windsor'.

Mrs, <iriin sjieut the week
ohd with Mrs. Krank Moll, Bris¬
tol, Tonn.

Little Mamie Mnn. ycutt still
continues very ill.

FROM FREELING.

Krecl.blg Va., Doccndioi 6..Mm Sar-
.ili llyltott, who liaa lieen \ isitino, tier parnils.Mi .mil Mis William McFall. re-
turned in her homo »I Wise, , .lav or two

Al, van,I,: Miillnis. \,li,i is represent-
in:: inns,iv company, has just returned
it., in i in|> through IMkb and I .etcher
uulitten, Ivy., in tlie interest of his Arm,
Itcilben I' Mi Call Is visiting relatives

it Fleming and other polnta In Ka»t Ky
Kdgai l>. Ilcverly hau returned Ironi

lllchnioridj when- ho attended the state
l*i i. li.-is' Vaaiielatton.
Farmers of this section arc praoticaflyBone gathering corii, biuI most of them

ro|m)ii a fair yield.
I lie roads of tIn.ition are In bail eoti-

illtlon; the authorities, however, pront-
i-e lo re|iaii thoin a.

Letters losl received rroni N I*. \'an-
nvor and family, w-lio recently moved to
I'ulaaki i'oitnly. Ivy s.,y that they are
|itcaacd with their new home.

Ituasoll May lies has insi i, turn, ,I from
.leiikins. Ivy the Consolidated t oil
Company'« mining town, when' here
poiis buaincaii is improving

P.tbort llryant, of Xecdmoro-ou-lho
iiiubcrlaudfi was In town during the

vi eck.
J. frank Ilonaton rornierlj of this

|ilaee, I.iow or Klkhorii tllty, Ivy is
\ isit lug friendfl hen*.

BUYING RED
CROSS SEALS.

Catawba Sanatorium Patients
Wants 10.00(1; Others En

courage Workers.

Richmond. Var, Mec. Ith..
Despite the many calls being
made on the charities of the
people of Virginia, the State
\ ii 11-tuberculosis Association
announced today thai the
friends of better health in Vir
uiiu i are boginuing in purchase
Ited Cross Christmas seals ami
seem determined that the cause
oi comsumptives should iu»t
languish fur lack of support.

Krotn tin Catawba Senator,
itiiii. where 160 consumptives
are fighting for life ami health,
there came an order for 10,000
Christmas seals which the pa
lionts nf the Sanatorium, many
of them with limited funds at
their disposal, propose to use on
their mail during the holiday
season. This prool of the CO
operation of those who are hiost
conscious of the needs of tuber¬
culosis in the state, is declared
by the association to he the
most encouraging si^n of sun-
I lined public interest in the
welfare of the 20,000 Virgin¬
ians who are sufferers from I lie
groat wbite plague.
SURPRISES MANY IN BIG

STONE GAP.
The QUICK action of simplebuckthorn hark, glycerine, etc.,

as mixed in Adler-i-ka, the
remedy which became famous
lo curing appondioitlA, is mir-

prising lüg; Stone Gap people.
Many have found that Ihissim
pie remedy drains so much foul
matter IrOlll the system that A
SINGLE DOSE relieves consti¬
pation, sour stomach and ^ux
oh the stomach almost IMME¬
DIATELY. Adler i-ka is the
most Ihnriiiinh bowel cleanser
i-ver known. The Mutual Drug
t lompauy.

Largest assortment of wall
paper in Wise County for snlo
by W. G, Colitis, Call and ex¬
amine his stock.

SPECIAL FOR DECEMBER
Prices Good For 6 Days in Each Week.

Sugar, 17 pounds for .$1.00
White Cloud Flour, per sack, only... 75c
Extra Clear Side Bacon, per II) .... 15c
Fat Back Bacon, per 11>. 14c
loc Can Corn, as long as present stock lasts
only io cases on hand, conic and get yours
:»t <>"ce.2 for 1ÖC

ioc Can Peas, as long as they last, only m
cases on hand, conic at once.2 for 15c
50c Can Maple and Cane Syrup, per can,
only. 35c
$1.00 Can of Maple and Cane Syrup, pel
can, only. 75c
Package Coffee. 15c
Meal, per half bushel. 55c

Also a full and complete line of Toy of all descriptions will In
Xmas Candies, Fruits, Nuts. on Display next week.

BIG PRESENTS FREE
One 22 Calibre Rifle for the Boy. I
One Doll for the Girl.
One Gold Plated Gillette Safety Razor

for the man.
One complete Bureau Set, value $10.00
for the Lady.

With every 25c purchase in either our Grocery or Hardware
Departments you will be given a numbered coupon which will en¬
title you to a chance on either of the four valuable presents. A
separate ballot will be taken for each article thereby giving everymember of the family a chance for a nice Xmas present.

HAMBLEN BROTHERS
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Santa Claus Is Coming!
Children, look out! Santa is coining to our store with a

complete line of Toys and many other Xmas Goods. Watch
our window for the finest line of Toys ever exhibited in Big
Stone: Gap. By purchasing early we were able to secure first
choice and avoided paying the high price caused l>\ the Eu¬
ropean War, Which means a saving to our customers.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG STONE CAP. VA.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE Over Mutual Drug Store,

Bin Stone Gap, Va.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE GAP. - VA
office in Holly BMdtag.

001?« Hour*.s In 1U ». BJ.l t lo 5 pi m.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Pirsl Klonr Intortnonl Hnililln^
Big Stono (Jap, Virginia.

Clott *n..H<*n ia CMMtlMu «4 Rcmloi

FOX «&. PECK,
Civil rind Mlnlnp Engineers.

Blft Stono flap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Report* and eaUmate* on Coal »ml Tin«

tier I.huiIh, I>ea>un anil I'latia of C'cal and
Cole* I'lanU, l.ainl, lUllroad ami Mine
Engineering, Klectrie llluo Printing.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refraction 1st.

Treats diseases oJ the fiyc, Ear. Nuse
and rtireit.

WUIUttn Appalaohla KlRRT KRII)A1
in eaoh iui>utli uutd 3 I*. M.

BRISTOL, TEN.N.-V.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

IliteraioOt RMc'i RIO STONKOAr, V A


